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NORTH PERTH.

t The petition against the return of Mr. 
IT. M. Daly for this Riding has been 
thrown out by the Committee. We con
gratulate the country that so excellent a 
member will continue to retain a seat to 
which he was fairly elected.

TUBUiPlIC BVHBKY. DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
(Continued from Fourth Page.)

words with respect to the Committee haying Provided always that the said Ron. Mrr Letellier de St. Just moved 
that the amendments made in Com
mittee on the Goldsmiths’ Incorporation bill 
be referred to Ommittee of the Whnln.

The House vînt into Committee ; Hon, 
Mr. Oliver in tin or.

The amendment v ere then-. -.ncurred in," 
and the bill was read a third time and

Tided for by theleave to sit when the House taken out of the million dollars
.‘tarethen altered into the history of the aeee.

Hon. Mr. Tapper eeid that he looked to 
the report of the Committee for inetraotiem, 
they knowing 1er more abont the metier 
ttmn he could know. The hon. member for 
Wetorloo in the Committee had mid that 
the ad-anne-proponed by the majority of the 
Oomimttee wee too nmA, and bed moeed in 
amendment e motion erectly aimilar to the 
nmtmnin amendment to the emieidment 
now before the Home, end he eaked the 
hen. member whet hie poeition in thie Home 
wee, when the hen. member for Lambton

old plaoe. Untie ofEUROPEAN. Amusements,Snow fell in the north of England last that the Government were to be now putn a_• i i_r__ev:. XT_______ i -it ‘__ Sales have been large.will be to agree to any course that ïr+ir-and that would have been the proper time 
to bring the present motion before them.

Mr7 Mackenzie enquired whether the 
hon. Premier did" not intend to say a word 
on tills point Was it true or was it not 
true that the Committee would have no 
power to compel witnesses to attend and 
answer questions if the House was not sit
ting ?

Sir John MacdoniM said that if the 
Committee sat on a S third iy it would not 
have the power askti-i f,r ». 1 rh*. Monday, 
and the power of tuc v^oiittee, which 
would meet on the 2nd of July, would be 
just the same as if the House were actually 
in session. They would have the power of 
summoning witnesses and if they did not at
tend they would have the power of applying 
to Parliament to punish those witnesses. 
As far as his colleagues or any officer of the 
Government, or any persons over whom the 
Government might be supposed to have any 
influence were concerned, he would under
take that those witnesses should all be pre-

Monday. Tissasjehis own think wise Ml keeps theof the New French order to pay that tribute todiyiriou. fuarwtenl On TbSnUy » lot*
f.0.0.; one * fancy at SO: one lot olMinistry «Ja tied whs* the tribunal should be, and he said -O.C.; one at fancy at i BARNUM!Hon. Mr. Tu] one lot * He.said tha t he was de

lighted to find the House where he long reigned, as the

Honourable Premier that we would perhane 
best consult Sir George Cartier’s own vieïs 
when in life, by adhering to a course which 
he suggested on the occasion of Mr. Sand- 
field Maodocaid’, death. At that time we 
had before us a very recent example of 
what was done in England under «mil» 
circumstances. When Lord Clarendon died 
the English Parliament was in session, and 
although he wae a leading member of that 
Ministry and one of the grandest specimens 
of the old English nobility, it was not 
thought due to the occasion that even the 
House, of which he was a member, should 
adjourn on that account. Business was car
ried on as before, and the example seems to 
have been set in that respect by the English 
Parliament, to which we look for s model for 
otar procedure in most ; 
also remember that the 
parted great does not dei
journment of the House__ ____________
feetion with which the object of thë adjourn
ment may be enshrined in the people’s hearts, 
and although we should adjourn to-day it 
may not be more a mark of respect in 
the estimation of anyone to the departed 
statesman than mentioning his name as we 
do from aide to side of this House. Now, if 
he were here, and any of his colleagues, not 
only mthe Ministry but in Pariiament, 
should have departed this life under similar 
circumstances, no one would be more ready

admitted * WaWon, andHe should 1-2 ra retueed for 1,000 tris* No. 1Goulard, Minister On Saturday thereThe House went into Committee on the 
Deck Load Begulition Bill, which was de- 
bated until six «.k, the Speaker left the

HOirSK OF* (OU NONA

Mr. Anglin sake.I what steps had been 
taken by toe Gover. -uint in reference to the 
resolution of the Hou»e on the 'New Bruns
wick School Law.

Sir John Macdonald said the resolution 
which was adopted the other day res
pecting the New Brunswick School Law 
was duly laid before His Excellency the 
Governor-General, and he was now under 
command from His Excellency to state that 
he was asked by one branch of the Parlia
ment of Canada to exercise the Royal pro
rogation by disallowing certain Acts of the 
New Brunswick Legislature. It was stated 
that these Acts were passed for the 
purpose of legalizing certain assessments 
made under the Act b( 1871, and that the 
object was tp give the parties complaining of 
the School Act the opportunity of bringing 
such Act before the. Judicial Committee ol 
the Privy Council. His Excellency had 
been already 'instructed by Her Majesty’s 
Government of the opinion of the law officers

I lx their wrath the Grits hold nothing 
[sacred. When "the 107 who were libelled 
[ expressed their aversion to the libeller on 
| Friday night, the Speaker did his best to 
[control a House naturally uncontrollable 
on such an occasion. He atateu in reply 
to Mr. Mackenzie that the House had 

I the right to express its dissatisfaction and 
I weariness, and that he could not check 
I its expression of opinion, although anxi- 
I ous that Mr. Anglin should be heard. 
I Then Mr. Dobjon, whom the “ great 
|“moral” victories have made atra- 
| bilious, charged the Speaker with en- 
j couragmg the 107 to gag Mr. Anglin ! 
I It was a pretty pass, but the member for 
f Napierville was immediately compelled to 
eat the leek. He was overwhelmed, but 
to be thus defeated was to be “ morally 
“ victorious. ’

hands of the Receiver-General, >k>i* 1,»0 bris of fancy soldand M. Jules Simon, ■ja-es
Toronto, 20th May, 1S7S.

We have to «port another quiet week, r-w 
transactions in stocks harem ken olace, anditc-* at 
nOei about ‘be name as previously repuru-ti, 
TV/1 mm In money, »h cti i. banning to to
felt. There is, however, a prospect of g neral im-

Public resolution. i paid. Yesterday « 
.06 here and anotherJot* fancy «old:

ja reported that the Ministry of Public Wor
ship will be re-established. The new mem
bers of the Cabinet wiU be either Moderate 
Republicans or members of the party of the 

1 Left Centre. The President has ap-

Kinted M. Casimier Perrier, Minister of the 
tenor; M. Tourton, Minister of Publie 
| Worship; M. Beranger, Minister of Public 

Works, and M. Waddington, Minister of 
Public Instruction. The other Ministers 
are unchanged. It is expected that on the 
meeting of the Assembly, M. Perrier will 
move a postponement of all debate on ques
tions of general policy until the territory is 
evacuated by the Germans. The Monarchists 
are dissatisfied with the appointment 
of M. Perrier. At a meeting of the 
members of the Right recently speeches 
were made, appealing to the Assem
bly to act with energy and rescue 
France from Radicalism. It was resolved 
that the first business to come before the 
Assembly would be a demand for an explan
ation of the policy of the new Cabinet, and 
that if this should prove unsatisfactory, 
then an effort will be made to force the 
Ministers to resign ; and finally, that the 
party will not hesitate to overthrow Presi
dent Thiers if he refuses to renounce his 
trimming policy.

The Italian Chamber of Deputies re- 
cently approved of the first clause of the bill 
suppressing religious orders in Rome by » 
vote of 385 against 13v Fifteen Deputies 
were absent from the Chamber when the vote 
was taken. The second clause, with one 
amendment offered by Signor Ricasoli, grant
ing the Pope 400,000 lire annually, wu 
adopted by a vote of 220 against 193.

Bradlangh, while on his way to Madrid to 
present the English resolutions congratula
ting Spain on the establishment of a Repub
lic, was taken prisoner by the Carliste, but 

i soon afterwards released.
A despatch from Padany announces that 

an army of Battahas and Atchinese, 10,000 
3 strong, is marching on Belli, a small town on

itris and another * 800 hrls etin support of his motion. *96.68* and oJ*lôobrfTGovernment had refused thatThe Speaker—I must rule a quee- should be sale reported w.. Set*i»'appropriated, 
it items-weretion of order, that in my opinion— zl unimportant 

discussion.Mr. Mackenzie—What is the SSaffiSSV I Offered In lote at*»withoutof order ? »jonty of the Commons.The House adjourned at 1.36 Mr. Rochester found it hard toSir John Macdonald—I stated that after
rivent anything like OatmbaL—Ie THE GREAT SHOWat 191 to 1911-2; sad stare at 184? 188 1-2, and

nY.Hivirlniwl' «I/raieu* loo ill i. __Saturday, May 17. A lot 900 brie eeld to i 88, ex-dividend; doling buyers 182 111-4;
that evidence, or to adduce it, or to make what hé consideredWC9I

view of it It appeared that Mr. Tay-
Min 1 ------:J L.J a 1 ,

ly statements with regard to it Hon. Mr. Tilley : North Ambaka—Nothing doing..•stem.:--------------------- — JUT. 1»Y-
lor, from what had been said, had tenderedHouse will on Monday next resolve itself •gain be had so low.*for the printing to report, is offered at 102; buyers at 1001-2.

RAW aw Tn.nm 0.1™__ r_ .1____ ___ .into a Committee ef the Whole to consider the 19th instant, 260,608gentleman had moved that the knowing thatcertain resolutions with reference to the dosed, and holders ask 200, with buy-’not carry out his itract, but withof Prince Edward.The Speak* iderstood the right hon. Ross A Co.ito the Dominion of Canada, and the Botal Cazadia* Ban—Has beengentleman to say that the pi We shouldsage of His Excellency the Governor-General after he a lot * No. twould that they would be punished on that subject.’ He said it was ■* ; a %**»*?** *Wo! iMr. Cauchon said there He defended

said the question was 
member, in rising to make

_ _____ . —i to be permitted to
read letters and papers, which, it was said, 
would support that motion, and which had 
already formed a subject on which this 
House had, on a previous occasion, passed 
by referring it to a select committee. This 
was bringing into discussion in the House 
evidence that must go before that Commit
tee. He did [think that upon the point 
of order, as well as upon the strong justice 
of the case, that he must rule that the hon. 
member oonld not be allowed to proceed. 
(Loud cheers.)

Mr. Dorion rose to speak, but was met 
with cries of “ chair and order.”

Mr. Speaker—It is my sincere and 
honest conviction at this moment, without 
regard to one side Or the other, that I should 
not be doing my duty to permit discussion 
on matters which have to go to a Cozn-

Mr. Huntington said that if he had 
had the opportunity he would have been able 
to establish what he had asserted. Suppos
ing that the Government had, by a corrupt 
bargain with certain railway contractors, 
given them advantages for the purpose of ob
taining money to carry on the elections, and 
this came to "the knowledge of an individual, 
would it not be his duty to bring it before the 
House, If that individual had [the Govern
ment, the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany, the Northern Pacific Railway Com
pany, and a large number of powerful and 
wealthy men to fight, he would be working 
at a very great disadvantage; and it would 
be the duty of the House to afford him such 
facilities as would allow him to carry the 
matter to an issue. This was all he asked. 
Hd was quite prepared to undertake the 
responsibility, but he did not propose to re
ceive instructions from gentlemen who were 
earnestly inimical to the enquiry "he was 
prosecuting. He thought it was time peo
ple were warned that there was something in 
the charges, and he admitted that perhaps 
he and his friends had made a mis
take in allowing all the fulminating 
to be done on the other side. 
These letters would have established that 
Sir Hugh Allan had represented to his asso
ciates in the organization of this road last 
summer that he had made a bargain with 
the Government for a certain monetary con
sideration; that after hanging off for a long 
time he had at last come down to sign an 
agreement; that he had paid at one time 
SI00,000, at another $200,000, with more to 
came, amounting in all told to $360,000, for 
which he wanted to be reimbursed. .(Hear, 
hear.) There might not be a word of truth 
in it, but he believed he could supplement 
that statement. Those letters also stated 
the way in which Sir Hugh Allan had 
manipulated the French of Lower Canada, 
and the skill with which he had dealt with 
the priests and the press. All these things 
he would have read had he been so permit
ted; but, while it was clear that the Gov
ernment were to be shielded until the inves
tigation took place, he was for months to be 
left open to the insinuations which had been 

against his private character. The 
House was familiar with the course which 
had been taken in regard to this matter 
and the delays which had- taken place, 
and ke did not propose to reply to the 
hon. gentleman’s speech the other day, be
cause he was aware of the dangerous character 
of a stag at bay. That this stag was at bay 
he knew, but like the coon in the tree when 
Davy Crockett went out to hunt, he said, 
if you wont shoot I’ll come down. He 
moved in conclusion the following resolu
tion “ That Mr. Huntington having 
stated in his place that he is credibly in
formed and believes that original documents 
of the greatest importance in the investiga
tion of the charge referred to the Committee 
named to enquire into the Pacific Railway 
negotiations are held by a trustee, whose 
name he is prepared to disclose to the Com-

rUgh£w$lh<Parliament met. known what was the nature ofHe did not believeof order. were very light,Co. fromthat any witnesses would hava the hardi- tion made to the Island Government : all f.o.o. On Friday one cargo ■ 
at $>82, and another at 91.88 ?. oThe S| down to 124, dotingwould lyers 124, sellers 124*.the changes whichUR JOHN SHEUDEN 1 ofk°Y1^>ldSteq5al 10 ÎL” 011whether of Judge Richard- * 116 toef the condign punishment which would be ment negotiations. "jth, e*»» down to.118* iff list tn 111 4In the proposition ofdealt to then by the House. market haa been very quietthe Island was to y quiet during the 1 

reported. Buyer* 
« b not probab

la* two "days.r.irilcalari of his Death.
It is our mournful duty to announce the 

dea^h, by accident, on Fnday evening, of Mr. 
John Shedden, President of the Toronto and 
Nipiasing railway. Mr. Shedden went to 

n that day, by the special train, on 
>f the sale of his property 
fe, . and on the return- 
out at Vannington station 
ine o'clock for a few 

take leave of a number of parties

must vote against the report.come in with a debt of $27.77 per headgentlemen, though 
Were condemned al

BAKx-Buyer* at 108*; sellers at 106*.Mr. Roes, of Prince Edward, was willingalready, who desired Barrot EUmwos-osiseft»to give an advance 1 “ked, and 96 bid ex divi-i of twenty-seven per 
e slightest doubt

w sold at 9L1CHe hand not the slightest mand$L40. Spring sold today at 9126 to fl.29* Cwuua Larded Credit Cokpaxt-every ten years after the taking of thethat he had contemplated all this difficulty, jurisdiction of the New Brunswick Mr. Taylor had lost U offered at 107*, with buyersd lost money 
think it fairand had offered to Royal Commission, tare, and that being the case, he dr« but he did not to the other coning the debt to $60 per heed.which would have given the Committee That wae ar- fa ard S a vines’Sociitt-be his duty to apply to Her Majesty’s Govern-

-----------* —inm DUUiJ
Sales at 162. No stock off «M78 last week. The iMr. Taylor an advance, andrived at in this manner. tiie subject. he would, fore, vote for Mr. Ycon the Intercolonial Railway had not beenthem if they did not attend. (Hear, “ wouio, snereiore, vote tor Mr. 

motion; first, as he had done in theHe might also state that the Government, Js offered at 138, at whichttM Sir (teorg, Certier to ray . kindly word
III Ilf IknM V.J______J ______

motion; nrse, as ne I 
tee, and afterwards,lportance of the subject, if that to arrive sold * 41c, and two :voted for the Pacific Railway, neither had the had^i passeding trip got -Is offered at 110*.in which it affected a cer-

ns we shooMsay tlthe proposal for be contentedcanal policy, involving a large expenditure ofwould undertake tain portion of Her Majesty’s subi would of his feelings whichbeen settled bj Parliament ofit of His Excellency be- be prepared to come down to Pi Mr. Church having voted for an ad- buyers at 104neither had. without, at aIslandthe House adjourned to issue a- Com ask for a vote of money to defray all the vance of twenty-seven per tient, in the Com-mitfjIA wnnlil vaIa Iaa Tl i—. It. ET___ C rit liai period of the session,* asking ftwho haii iy public works of consequence.to the members of the IareRUb—No stock offering;mission, if necessary, 
Committee, to enable of those who agreed desired to mittee, would vote for it •dj-nmount of th. Homo in' order most fit-them to bring up the tingly to impress the due to hiswitnesses, with the power to punish them ifmedden, not wishing to be left he

ld to step upon the front platform 
iar car as it moved off. He had 

hold of the iron guards, and was walk
ing along the station platform, when 
he suddenly came upon a break in 

; the platform, caused by several steps 
leading down to the track. Here he lost his 
footing but unfortunately retained his hold 
on the guard and the lower portion of his

the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council.and Mi taken by the hon. member was utterlyof railways nearly 200 miles in length at a 
cost of $3,260,000, including the purchase of 
lands and other matters. These public 
works would become the property of the 
Dominion. Some of the railway was under 
construction, and a portion about ninety 
miles long would be completed by midsum
mer. From the last that the Dominion Gov
ernment and Parliament had undertaken the 
construction of the Intercolonial Railway at 
a cost of $20,000,000, that the Pacific Rail
way was to be built with a contribution 
on the part of the Dominion of 
$30,000,000, that $20,000,000 or $25,000,000 
was to be expended on canals, that it was 
contemplated to readjust the debts of the 
Dominion by assuming the Surplus of On
tario and Quebec and giving sums in propor
tion to the other Provinces, and that the 
Island would not have public works con
structed after it came into the Dominion at 
all in proportion to the other Provinces, it 
was agreed to extend the Island debt to be 
assumed to $60 a head. At the negotiations 
in January lart the sum was fixed at $46 a 
head. That had been submitted to the peo
ple of the Island and the result was that the 
newly elected Legislature had rejected the 
terms and authorised another deputation to 
come to Ottawa, with power to enter into 
negotiations with the Government for the 
extension of the amount to $60.

Mr. Holton—Does that increase extin
guish the $800,000 to be peid for the pur- 
«hase of the land T

Hon. Mr. Tilley said no, that still re
mained. The only other change from the 
proposition of 1869* wae that, as the Island 
had constructed a building used as a post- 
office and court house, which would be used 
partly for Dominion purposes, the Govern
ment should take that building on paying 
the Island $69,000. The Island had also en
tered into a contract for the construction of 
a dredge at a cost of $22,000, and the Do
minion took that off their hands, and also 
undertook to assume a liability of $2,000 a 
year, payable to a Company to keep up the 
telegraphic communication by cable. be-

higher grades 
66c. On the i

oenld probably find(Cheers.)
Mr. Paquet moved that a Select Com

mittee of hygiene and public health be ap-

--------- "J “VU. UUUUUMI wee uvrowj Jl-
consistent. He had moved for an advance 
of twenty-seven per cent., and he and hie 
leader nbw refused to vote for the same 
principle now before the House.

After some remarks by Mr. Anglin the 
members were called, and the vote on the 
amendment was taken with the following
remit .__V... VI . Tft

I can only say, in regard to hisHolton hoped the House would not Cokpaxt—Offeredthat his*mory, that h 
with Canadian

much to do
and although manyThompson, of Cariboo, asked if 12,146 on the,| corresponding dai 

tie believed that iof us differed, andgentlemen opposite 
from the distant Pr îe'held, and a)from the political views which

tiLlduk. although we sometimes had in Bis*—Would be taken at 103.
Tmuwto fias Oompaet—12) is offered-contesta, they were nottiie second of July to listen to to-day Me was paid.-Yeas, 71 ; nays, 70. often of anything but -Offered * 107*.politicalwhich would bethe north-east coast of the island!

Tuesday’s session of the French Assembly 
was very stormy. The members of the 
Right openly declared their desire to over
throw M. Thiers.

The Shah of Persia arrived at Moscow on 
Monday.

Alexander John Conza, first Prince of the 
United Provinces of Moldavia and Walla- 
chia, elected in 1859 and compelled to abdi
cate in 1866, is dead.

Latest despatches from St. Petersburg say 
there is no truth in the report that Khiva 
has been taken, and that the Khan has fal
len into the hands of the Russian troops. 

AMERICAN.
A despatch dated Lava Beds, 15th, states 

that Mason’s and Hasbrouck’s commands 
had formed a junction near Capt. Jack’s 
last stronghold, and would in all probability 
hem the Mod oca in. A second despatch, 
dated the 16th, contradicted the former, and 
states a junction had .not been made, and 
furthermore that the Modocs had escaped 
from the stronghold by three routes, both 
coin manda pursuing. Nothing had been, 
heard from the Warm Spring warriors. At 
the latest accounts the Modocs were encamp
ed on Snow Mountain, twenty miles south 
of Toraas Lake.

The Mexican robbers, the Kickapoo and 
Upon Indians, are again on the war path, 
in Texas, robbing citizens and driving off 
herds of horses and cattle. Several skir
mishes have taken place and numbers have 
been killed and wounded on both sides.

Hon. Charles H. Adams, Senator from the 
12th District, has received an appointment 
as Commissioner to Vienna. It is under
stood that he will accept it after the adjourn
ment of the Senate.

Wabash Elevator Company’s elevator No. 
2 in Toledo, 0.,was destroyed by fire on Mon
day. It contained 125,000 bushels of oats 
and 750,000 bushels of corn. The loan 
on the building is $80,000 ; insurance, 
$65,000. The loss on grain about $90,060 ; 
fully insured.

Donaldson, {the æronant, made an ascen
sion at Reading, Pa., in a balloon made of 
brown paper, and landed safely. This wsa 
the first regular balloon ascension ever made 
in that county.

About 300 men were thrown out of em
ployment by the burning of the shops of the 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad at 
Aurora, Illinois, on Sunday.

On motion of Lyman Tremaine on Mon
day the case of Stokes was ordered by the 
Court of Appeals to be heard on Monday, 
the 26th instant.

The billiard match for the championship

tore. We all the merit thatbrought beft 'e all recognize t 
George Cartiersaid that the Govern- to rise to the poei-opposite. They were County y offered at■sr-Tjsrc"Campbell, Caron, Chisholm,to the hon. iber for And wn ,11 regret th«trepetition of th. dum motion which they lOT.roe..-B.yHit. heeebe—I lem* ol Uu mlhoeing introduced the motion. The Govern- cut be fed et «6.The general Ague withoutconsidering this subject, and

and the platform, he being carried forward 
the entire length of the car in this manner. 
Mr. William Gooderham, jr., also stumbled 
at the gap in the platform occasioned by the 
steps, and was' consequently left behind. 
He ordered the train to be stopped, with
out at first being aware of the accident. 
Mr. Shcddena hat was picked up, which in
duced the belief that an accident must have 
occurred, and on examination the unfortunate 
gentleman was found lying on the track 
about a car s length distant from where he 
had first fallen. He was still breathing, but 
though restoratives were instantly applied 
and every attention rendered by Dr. Hunter 
of Newmarket, Dr. Hillary of Uxbridge, and 
Dr. Gillespie of Cannington, he expired in a 
few minutes. The body was removed to the 
baggage-room, where a medical examination 
showed that most terrible injuries had been 
inflicted. The hip bones, ribs and, legs were 
completely crushed. It was decided to 
bring the body direct to Toronto, and it was 
accordingly placed on board the train arriv
ing here early next morning. As may well 
be imagined, this melancholy termi-

present even for a day. offered at 921-2.win bring 92 69to 93.I can only express my
wiMl him -em-T__ 1 tJ-

9* Short tirt£
New York, 86* to 86*. Gold, 117*.

(AnttgonlshXMcSooald 
i, McAdam, McDougall,I Wnlknn *1*1__ /V

•ympAlhy Hat-The :(Cheers. ) They with his personal fronds and reWre^d(Cape Breton), MacKs
McGreevy, Mitchell,thought that in July, when the Mr. Mackenzie moved for an order of the sympathy of the political party 

which I am allied. I trust Ïfrom the distant Provinces would be absent, the House for Mr. Murdoch’s report of the r. Pope, Robinson, Robit 
(Prince Edward), Rysn, 8they would be able to bring forward survey of the railway route from Thunder On the I*h tort., the wife* Mr. Edwin Wood, *

Bay to Fort Garry. knowledge that it is i CIA U T I O N
T---J AAUA1I *AA I*, «
Loose sold ou Saturday at 910.60. At the Township *Township * Samis, , 

r. Thomas Wheathly, 
BA, 7th tost, the w

[on. Mr. Langevin -thought that his
upon a broken reed. They knew that they hon. friend from Lambton had wife * Herbert B. MtThere is little offer-Mesere. Anglin, Archibald, B

JSr&ssrÆïïxi
orme, De St George, Dorion

notice after having heard him (Mr. ray, C. K., * a i 
In Montreal,Mr. Cauchon said that of ihehad made, but they wished to be able to say the other night say that Mr. Murdc on the 8th instant, the wife of M. D.ibers of Parliiment, and as one of * 8 to 10c, the latterCoffin,' Coe- Dachvroe, Pr*eeror * Music, * sdaughter. 
At No. 3 Hampton Terrace, Edinburgh, on

itry that they had done all they To the Public *arrived in town. being for very choice only.tbeold«t coUoâgne. ot 81, ÔV C^tinr, h.
minAll mnnl IamIIIm Al_________a- . m .1

Edinburgh, on the 1stcould to drive a corrupt learned that Mr. Murdoch joined most heartily May, the wife*-of convicted felons from âfcjrstmL" In view * the fact that numerous Shows will visit thd Dominion during the i

E°F?^0l?V^12<i^deem L1 duty warn the public against the false recréé 
u5SÆinSl^£^,TnXT'" ,han tweG‘e to tnn^Mrt the

My present Colossal Aggregation is by tor themoet month <* July,
and embraces the largestTSd finest collertton * ^ by anr man^
Continent. The most elaborate and unique collection °° «
sides g grand Dual Circus Troupe, composed * some * the ever seen,equestrians to the world, assistedhyshrge corpeof VaulteraAthletïï msle Md fern
thetarr* company *Areui- ^--Ue ^ Tr*pe~ Pinners, com nr,,
display all the novel beauties * the Hippodrome, and the worth twice ths price* admission. In uSTect Lone UD, 
dneed, while the gorgeous costumes * the company const!
opening to the close * the Exhibitions performances are oontinn.'SiT^iUIVr1 ~ '’VuLKUtfcen • *Tom the 
at the same time, and in full view * the public. Nothin? like it too toner ringsto tertn- To de th».require, a double Soupe * «V
ecoommodate the immense crowds to attendance I have beenobUgwdtTeïS ^% boT**> «<* in order to 
pdr day, a grand amphitheatre capable * hoWtos tbona^E92,000

iition to all this I have the 
iy of the ordinary shows now

.report in writing. gentlemen who had spoken before him. Un
der there circumstanoee he would only say 
that a greater citizen, a man of truer and 
greater heart, a warmer or more sincere 
friend, a «en more devoted to his friends,
haH not lived.
• ‘ 00014 be heard
in the gallery. He wae, however, under- 
stood to aay that hewever much he might 
have differed from the deceased states
man. he joined most heartily in the 
tribute that had been paid to his memory, 
and if the House thought it proper to ad- 
J°Q™. !1®w.ould «>* present any obstacle.

llie bill for the readjustment if the debt 
of the several Provinces, after some discus
sion, was read a second time.

The salaries resolutions were passed 
through Committee after a lengthy discus
sion in reference to the Quebec Judiciary,

60c to 66c Turkeys range from 76c to 9L25?and laughter.) But it consisted simply Msthieu^ercter?
-------- -----------, a------i— ~ fi.AiA lucre
.ceroely toy ducks tobehed ; they ere worth 60cPould not be permitted to them, and they surveys, and the profile of MUM, Oliver, Psquot,road.

as he had underetood that Mr.’ M urdoch had 
rvey of the line from Thun- 
of the Woods. Of course 
report he would withdraw

Mr. Cartwright presented a report of 
the Committee on the most direct route to

Mr. MacKey said that the Committee had 
considered the question thoroughly, and had 
come to the conclusion that Shippegan was 
not advisable, owing to its use being con
fined only to the summer months. For the 
same reason the Pictou route had been 
abandoned. He contended that the great 
object to attain wae the shortest ocean and 
the longest railway route. He believed 
that Louisbourg had been considered the most 
likely junction of railway and steamships, 
explaining that it was always accessible by 
steamships and rail all the year n ”
the eastern part of Nova Scotia 
some 130,000 persons who were 
isolated from the rest of the wo
tBey possessed such advantages________
inferred to, he thought they should have 
some consideration: The members repre
senting Eastern Nova Scotia had been pro
mised railway communication, or they 
would never have come into confederation. 
From the present terminus of the Interco
lonial Railroad to the town of Looisbonrg 
waa 160 miles, and if the connection was 
made there would be a direct line of com
munication, winter and summer, to a Cana
dian winter port ; one which was con
tiguous to the Island of Newfoundland, and 
with the great coal beds of the Province 
within fifteen miles of this port, coals could 

•be supplied atLoniabonra at $3 per ton. He 
contended thatiin the endjLouiebourg most be 
the terminus ofthe Pacific Railway. Besides 
which it was but an act of justice to give 
them railway connection, and therefore he 
advocated its adoption aa the eastern port 
for the reception of oar mails.

Hon. Mr. Tilley said the • 
present shape oonld not be 
ehqnld, however, be printed, 
consideration daring recess.

Mr. Cartwright then withdre

to 79c. Ont., on the 8th tort., the wife *would find that their accusations, like the ioi inese travelling 
collection, althoughbaseless fabric of a vision, would dissolve. selling at 60c to 60c per dozen

Mr. Holton like to know if the
the wife* Abrahamhon. gentleman, who had just sat down, Wilkes,inuimon tneusna#, iremway, Trow, w likes. 

Wood, Young (Montreal Wert), Young (Waterloo).

On the motion, as amended, being put,
Mr. Young moved in amendment to add 

the words “and that the said increase of 
prices shall commence with the work of the 
present session.”

Mr. Daly said any one of intelligence 
could have understood that t* * 
merely referred to the y<__

The amendment and the original motion as 
amended were then carried.

Hon. Mr. Tilley moved the House 
again into Committee on the resolutions with 
respect to the debts and liabilities of the 
Provinces of the Dominion and the payment

ty, May 12, the wife * Mr.
end small lot» et 9LI6. 16th May, at 19 Mi ■treat, Toronto,he had not FLOUR, Lo-c. Hewitt, of a soi 

A, at Oananoqtheard all the remarks of the hon. gentle- Wife * D Ford Joore, tmf., ot alaughW’. 
In Port Pam « th. m.K I—i t .man, bet he would „ -- * “ — - -—-I ■■■ 4-i VA e UBUBDICT.
In Port Perry, on the 19th tort., Mrs. J. A Stirling,this resolution should be considered on the

remarks of the and himself. U-WU.01C.ferchant. Gran ton. of a dAinrhiA,Merchant. Granton, * a daughter. 
In London, on the 16th tost., theCariboo had deliberately insulted the Wright, Hardware Merchant, of a daughterFall Wheat, No. 1her for Shefford, by stating that his

travelling to tide vicinity.agreeable occasion, caused the area test 
excitement and dismay among those on 
the train, and the deepest gloom prevailed 
during the remainder of the homeward 
journey. The deceased gentleman was well 
known in business circles, and his cordiality 
of manner and sincerity of disposition had 
secured him a multitude of friends, who 
will grieve to learn of his fearfully sudden 
taking off. He was in the prime of life, 
with the prospects of a long-continued career 
of usefulness before him. From an originally 
obscure position he had risen to a foremost 
place among our leading men, and was dis
tinguished by his public spirit and liberality 
in connection with important enterprises.

So extensive and spread into so many rami
fications were Mr. Shedden’s business associa
tions that his name was a household word in 
Canada. He was known, liked and trusted by 
all with whom he had relations of any kind. 
He was a native of Ayrshire, Scotland, and 
was never married. It is now twenty years 
since he emigrated to America, at first taking 
np his residence in the Southern States where 
he had early experience in railway con
tracts. His next business engagement was 
in connection with Mr. Hendrie, the firm 
acting as G. W. R. carters at Hamilton. 
Dissolving partnership with Mr. Hendrie he 
then transferred his attention exclusively to 
the cartage agency of the Grand Trunk. The 
magnificent dray horses, of which at the 
time of his death he owned nearly four limi

tions were like the “baseless fabric of

Spring Wheat, No. 1 * Loraton Ont aeon*»;*», £ JaM, eldart<U$ 
ter * Mr. J. P. Himnunn fnmurir n( T-i.l. a_ Thousands of Beautiful Automatons, Mechanical Figures,and a bin ms introduced founded ecuiptor, «c., to Jane,

■ Groupe of Statuary 
Dot, the Smallest 
Fiji Cannibals,

and Paintings, the Wonderful •' What Is It,” Admiral
The PHnoe Edmrd T.l^d mol. Little Man in the World ; (the Bearded Girl, Wildan office in the Government.

to be a of intelligence, and he believed *tbe Victoria Warder. the only ™ this Continent; Prof. Faber's WonderfulIn answer to questions by Mr. the Parsonage, by the Rev"reported amid the cheers of both aides of theof the responsibility which he Talking Machine, Digger Indiana, a Monster Rhinoceros,January were only to increase the debt from 
$45 to $50 per head, and to undertake to 
pay the $2,000 a year ior the telegraphic 
communication. The papers would be print
ed this afternoon, and would be in the hands 
of hon. gentlemen a sufficient time to enable 
them to consider them.

Mr. Cartwright asked if the Crown 
Lands would become the property of the 
Dominion ?

Hon. Mr. Tilley said 
the property of the Island.
waa in a different position ________ ___v
other Province in the Dominion. What 
passed to the other Provinces aa Crown 
Lands had, in the case of Prince Edward 
Island, been sold to parties in England by 
the Imperial Government, so that they had 
no Crown Lands, and derived no revenue 
from each a source for local purposes as 
every other Province did. These lands 
being held by absentee proprietors, the only 
persona living on them were tenants, and 
this was a very unsatisfactory state of things, 
and had prevented the Island from taking 
the position it would otherwise have taken. 
It waa in consequence of this 
that the Legislature, in 1869, authorised 
the Government to make arrangements for 
tiie admission of the Island including the 
purchase of the Crown Lends. The Island

He believed he waa deeply AN. W. Railway,ipletely largest one ever importedHorn Mr. Tilley said there had been Be*, hlnd-qrs, per W0 lba.Sir John Macdonald moved that the House the Largest Boyal Bengalerror and would find that he tad been Reilly * Toronto,*
Tiger evererror, but he did not at all wish to aay that meet eu Wednesday at eleven o’clock. In exhibition, besides a host of oth<Mutton, by esieeee, par lb. ter rare,meats of Quebec and Nova Sootia, and

l____XT T>_________ ‘if _ „ 3 question he stated that curious and wonderful Animai», the whole todirects the business of the H< would probably in my great Exhibitions daily, andhe believed deeply wronged that day, and that he
stitnting a great Travellingwouldremment he did him the credit of >ve the adjournment of the World’sButter, lb. rc1>. BeO, M. A.they could not carry on the works which the like of whichgroom, Robert BeliJ 

Geological Survey * ( was neverexpected they oonld, according to the 
6 of money in 1867.

Before the Hoi John Mac- before known in the world. 1,500. Beasts,
don aid expressed his intention of proposingit so often that he could not suppose that Birds and Reptiles are to bep«M.

which areadopted and reported 
They were then « LiOM, positively the!«■ he believed them to be true. (Hear, fanerai of the late Sir Geoige Cartier ehoald Urto, .eMil

be A publie one; end tint the expense of the ta tail Country, a Herd of Elephant!,Bsv^ E. Horace Musaan, 1 
Pa*% Caledonia, to MayMr. Hi ■aid he believed the Drove of Camels, upwards of One Hundred Holdenhe had made and that he at 1.30. le Vana and Pages. Twelve Gorgeons Golden Ohariote

1er HI I VU AW ITVAOe renvir.v.__________
The He adiourned at 2.40 Am.re it, and that he believed he was At St. Jama»' Chun*, St.»b^; taer WITH AH ALMOST IHEXHAUSTIBLEone of array ofCOMMERCIAL STARTLING NOVELTIES NEVER BEFORE BEENwhich discharge to his , Tuesday, May 2a ON EXHIBITION.

of the United States, a diamond cue and a bridegroom's 
John Patrick

furtherAfter r, by the Rev. Mr. Wilson, 
Sarah MeTaggart, both *Hon. Mr. Campbell said itthousand dollars, fifteen hundred pointa. divided with the following

between Maurice Daly and Cyrille Dion, wae 
played last week at Tammany Hall New 
York, and waa won by Daly by 241 points

Railway Cincinnati, last 
irvitt missed his footing

_________  _ - a circular saw, which
was operating at full speed. It took 
off his left arm and sawed into his body, cut
ting his heart half in two. No help wae 
near, but the man extricated himself, and 
running fifty yards fell dead.

A fire at Joliet, HL, recently destroyed, 
Mghteen^buildings.^Total lose $40,000. The

Four stores on Meeting street Charleston, 
S. C., known as Barrett’s Block, were burned 
on Sunday. Loss $40,000 ; partially insur-

A fire occurred in Alleghany City last 
week destroying the steam tannery of 
Keefer k Co., and other adjoining build
ings. Total low, $60,000 ; partially inaur-

Several Erie Railway locomotives were in 
mourning for Jas. Fisk on Monday. One en
gineer says he will keep mourning adorn-

arranged ao as to travel either the broadAnglin, Archibald. Bain, Bechaid, 
adwell, Bouraeea, Bowman, Brouee, of a telegram having been receivedn/vinra ll. «____ 0.^1..Bergm, Bhdn, Bod well, 

Brail. Cvttrog,.. Crap
Trade—Is now quiet, thenouncing the death of Sir George Cartier in iy twenty * theBuell, Cutwright, Casey. Caagnto, Oa 

Cock burn (Moskoka), Delorme, De St. London, at six o'clock this There The size * theirin its many members of that House who hadgreat danger theythat there is v< wanted. Dealers are selling at 96.26 to 96.60. aOowingiFtadtoy, Flart, Mr. J. F. Scholl*, ’by the Bev.Fleming, Fourni! 
, Higginbotham,

PRODUCE. which they’d 
i Towns * Nediffered with Sir My World’s Pair isCartier inreach of the Committeeweek, W, i laced beyond Mr. Alexander Ferguson to. Mary Hill, both *matters during his hably And buyers at 94.29 to 94 26.the second day of July next, the day prepared to forfeit 91,000,000,

lui oral raM IT_—
ton, Huntington, Lafla

tog at 94 40 to 94.60. * the Britannia Hotel,The period is usually a busy i

>- iya.tjrab'ss^aUrt.
G. T. R., toail would regret the death of Dealers sell at from 91.76 to 92.nicnaro", noaa ivuroami, e

W—teamed. Wten tire hi

with him in
Bra.til. (PeeIV «.M- àti by the Rev. J. B.forthwith

» emigration
Ireland. Hean early day,not »)•—99. to he written, there would be by the Rev. 3.said he had several letters from partiesrelating to the said tereetod, who of the laxity of *Mr. Isaac Coombe, * Montmorencyiy have been placed in his but look for P.T.effort on the partCarter, agent in Dublin. its wel- above thorn held * theby any of the parties mentioned in Mr 

Huntington’» statements submitted to this 
House on the second day of Apnl last.”

The motion was carried.
Mr. Foamier presented the report of 

the Select Committee appointed to try the 
South Leeds election case. The Committee 
reports that the sitting member, the Hon. 
A. N. Richards, is elected, and that the 
petition is not frivolous and vexatious.

Hon. Mr. Tilley zqoved that the House 
go into Committee of Supply. Carried.

The item of $350,000 in the supple
mentary estimates for 1873 for the Pacific 
Railway survey was, after some debate, 
carried ; as also the item of $55,000 to pro
vide for the administration of justice in 
Manitoba, the North-west territories and 
British Columbia ; and that of $500,000 for 
the Pacific Railway survey, supplementary 
estimates 1874.

The following items also passed :—
Service at Richibucto and Mirami-

chi....................................... • -
Lighthouse and Coast Service 
To provide a humane statio_

Cape Canao, N. B.......................... 160
To purchase fanning stock and ag

ricultural implements for Indians 
in the North-west, in accordance
with the Treaty............................ 8,500

To refund amount received from 
Sheriff aa proceeds of stone ille
gally seized on the York Roads. . 6,142

To secure the testing of jrpirituous
Prohibitory

__t.................     500
Progress was then reported.
Ob the item of $25,000 for the police of 

the Dominion,
Mr. Mackenzie moved to reduce it to 

$15,000.
The amendment was lost on division. 
Several items were concurred in, and tiie 

House adjourned at 1.35 a.m.

Friday, May 16.

Mr. Mackenzie said it waa evident that 
all these financial statements should go with
the other papers. Of course they--------11------
glad at the prospect of the fa 
the Confederation—(hear, be
membefr of the House, eapecii _ ____
those who were the originators of tiie Con
federation project, would be disposed to 
treat the matter otherwise than in an ami
cable way. (Hear, hear.) Still it waa ne
cessary to have the fullest information. The 
Islanders had very properly manifested a 
careful survey of their own particular posi
tion and interest, and while the smaller 
party might be supposed to have very strong 
views on that subject more than the stronger 
party, still it was necessary to have such 
data as would enable the House to discuss 
the matter intelligibly.Hon. Mr. T$?y ^aid he would have 
the statement printed at once.

The motion was then carried.
Sir John Macdonald moved the House 

into Committee on the resolutions in refer 
en ce to the export duties on lum
ber in New Brunswick. He pointed 
out that it was verv inconvenient 
for any Province to be allowed to levy 
any duties it pleased, and it had been thought 
best to reimburse New Brunswick for the 

export duty cm timber, 
n for Nova Sootia, would 
iber trade, and was

___ ____________ by the Washington
Treaty.

Hon. Mr. Tilley, at the request of tiie 
Premier, gave the details of the scheme to 
the House.

After some discussion the Committee re
ported, and a bill was introduced founded 
on the resolutions which was read a first and

Hon. Mr. Tilley moved the House into 
Committee to consider the resolutions with 
respect to the debt and liabilities of the Pro
vinces ol the Dominion, and the payment of 
certain subsidies to the same. He called 
attention to the Quebec Conference in 1864, 
when it waa arranged that Ontario and 

; Quebec should enter the Union with a debt 
ol «62,500,000. It'trra ijnnIKonna whnttir 
the means of the Dominion, looking at the 
amount received from the customs and ex
cise, would be sufficient to enable it to pay 
interest en the whole debt of old Canada, 
giving other Provinces a like sum, or whether 
it would be necessary to reduce it Subee-

rnt experience had, however, clearly 
wn that while there were very great 
doubts formerly entertained of the ability of 

the Dominion to pay the interest of the whole 
debt, circumstances had proved that they 
were unnecessarily careful, and that the Do
minion had now arrived at such a position as 
to be justified in assuming the whole debt of 
Ontario and Quebec, giving to the other Pro
vinces like considerations. When he made 
his financial statement he showed that dur
ing the first five years of Confederation the 
surplus expenditure chargeable against in
come wae equal to the interest, after provid
ing for the sinking fund of an increased debt 
of thirty million dollars with a tariff equal to 
twelve and three^quarters per cent. He 
estimated that on the present year, with 
very largely increased expenditure, there 
would be a surplus of $700000. He therefore 
asked if there were any reasons why the Do
minion should not, if it were possible without 
increasing the taxes, assume this additional 
responsibility. He showed that by the change 
in value of money since Confederation the dol
lar then waa now only worth eighty cents,and 
that the object of the proposition wae to place 
the Province» in the aame position as regards 
finances that they occupied at the time of 
Union. He considered the Government 
were justified in waking this proposition, be

* oats sad barley.
Sir George Cartier. varied very little in this market» injury received at

of public and therefore opposed tario, John Shedi 
the forty-fourth

Chapais, have been rather variable. Both in England and injoining a**Letellier de 8k Inst, Campbell, Carrall, West they have
done by Mr. iota, and 16 to 16c for large.

IIMB nKntn. rtlA aaU 1. -----
JS73. Bnma Frances, wife 

Zetisad. aged forty years, six months,of Capt. Wr thebearertoan tWLarken, the gentleman alluded to. The Speaker addedLeVeeconte, Lewis, Little, Macdonald (Sir John), Mc
Donald (Antigonishl McDonald (C.B.L MacKey, Mail
loux, Maaeon, Mathieu, McAdam, McDougall. Merritt, 
Mitchell, Moffat, Morrison, Nathan, NelaonTO'Connor, 
O’BieOy, Pickard, Pinsonneeult, Pope, Rm, Robillard

higher than on this day week. Cable ad vices report to 14c, and norethadey and d*aa*gre* show, which will not be in Canadauntfl July.which were eulogistic of the late Sir George
PArtwr’i chtrantar a* a nnklin non k.. O der* In Mark Lane for wheat for the Item, in the Province * Ontario,Cartier’s character as a public man, and ms of the advance inwhich orders are probably one * Mr. Wm. P. T. BARNUM.Ordinary It quoted *Mr. Stephenson >ved- the adoption worth in his private capacity. prices; and yesterday’s iof the fifth report of the joint Committee the remarks of the hon. gentiemt a scarcity * red winter wheat in the market. Mail ad-printing. He reviewedmoratand), Staples, Stephenson, Thompson (Cariboo),

ton, Wright (Ottawa) -10L
Mr. McDonald enquired whether it is 

the intention of the Government to re
monstrate with the Imperial Government 
against the passage of the bill known aa tho 
RunaoU Bill, now before Parliament, in re
lation to restrictions on shipping.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell replied that the Govern
ment had felt it their duty to remonstrate, 
and they trusted that their action would be 
attended with the desired result.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Tilley the 
House proceeded to concur in tb- 
on the item of $18,000 for the
quarry for the Quebec Pi ll___
it wae argued, was too large a eui

The following items were adopl
Construction of light houses, foe 

Ac., $120,000.
Salaries, allowances, ate., e: 

maintenance, Jto., $229,461 60.
Trinity House, Quebec, $7,995.
Trinity House, Montreal, $5,903.
Removal of wreck of bark Chrysalis,

$1,000.
Sable and Seal Island Humane Establish

ments, $8,000.
Cape Race light, $300.
On the item for salaries and disbursements 

of fishery overseers and wardens in Ontario, 
37,400;

Quebec, $8,000;
Nova Sootia, $9,766;
New Brunswick, $7,080;
The last item was allowed to stand.
The Indian grants, etc.,$86L,13, Wtte titei-i

The item of $l,200for postage of the Cana 
da Gazette waa, on motion of Hon. Mr. TU- 
ley, reduced to $400.

The item of $723,236 for Miscellaneous 
Expenses waa then concurred in, to also 
were the items of $602,237 for Collection of 
Customs Revenue ; Collection of Inland Re
venue, $218,300 ; Collection of Calling Tim
ber Revenue, $78,-000 ; Collection of Public 
Works Revenues, $20,698.46.

The item for Fisheries was discussed and 
adopted.

The following items in the Supplementary 
Estimates were concurred in :

Police, $11,000.
T egialatinn, $46,000.
Arte, Agriculture and Statistical, $2,000.
Public Works and Buildings, $84,000.
Ocean and River Steam Packet Service,

$6,000.
Penitentiaries, $49,910.

vioea report prices * English wheel to have been thenthe Printing Committee, and and felt with then)meats on his locomotive until Stokes is

In the Train case on Tuesday, the Court 
directed the jury to render a verdict of Not 
Guilty, on the ground of insanity. Dr. 
Cross testified that Train must be sent to 
the State Lunatic Asylum. Train excitedly 
said, “I do protest against proceedings 
here. I have been five months in gaol with
out being granted a trial.” Then, addressing 
Judge Davis, he said,

pretty generally inclining upwards, but the advancethe decision of the Committee was dictated bat has not yet arrived.the death of their honourable colleague Oar-lots, we hear, are
ed at U*c at the factories.by a desire to do justice to the contractor. indeed a serions loss to the Empire and the .riL4®- READ 1 HEAD ! ! TMilATA 11 j

A GRAND FREE EXHIBITION
Mr. Young, of Waterloo, moved H«ry NnttteLG-T.R., and 

» l*e John Harvey, Esq., Poamendment declaring the principle of alter- Mr. Campbell said aa it appeared Harrqy.'Esq., Port Hope,absorbed by the continent, the Australian cropsing prices fixed in a to be the general wish of the members of the
hag into:one, since it would affect the present system 

y tender, and set-
House to adjourn, he

letting public 
ig forth that tl

the Hon. Mr. Letellier de
adjournment until half-past seven o’clock.

is open to the public FREE OF CHARGE.it that Mr. J. B. Taylor, the contractor, iber of bills were ad-
ble, sad not quite up to the first parcel, but still fine.stage, and the House adjourned be had at 8c, bat tor toe-lots and under More Animals and Curiosities than are to beBefore I leave here,

. ,-------- at in the name of tke
people- Judge Davis ordered him to eit 
down, and an order was made to send Train 
to the State Lunatic Asylum.

Albert Gamier has challenged Maurice 
Daly to play a match game of billiards for 
the championship and diamond cue.

Ex-Judge Edward Pierrepont, who has 
declined a mission to Russia, is mentioned 
by Washington specials aa the probable suc
cessor of Chief Justice Chase. ,

th* range is 8*c to 8*c.
h.o *-----raiLl D.1I. —.after ten o'clock. ta any Show tant will•firer. on the 15th tost, Ja$4,500

8,600 be in Canada this
maintained on one side that if the report was 
adopted, and Mr. Taylor paid the increased 
rate, it would tend to break down the system 
of letting ont Government work under ten
der; that it would warrant contractors in 
taking work at a merely nominal figure, 
treating to the House to make the money np 
to them. It waa also shown that by this 
individual contract the country, by the 
adoption of the report, would be a loam to 
the extent of $32,000 pending the contract. 
On the other hand it was maintained that 
the prices of printing had gone np, and that 
the contractor would be milted if the increase 
were not granted; also, that the contractor 
had tendered in full, forgetting double com-

re jsooasy, toe lVto instant, ftSir John Macdenald Mary 8., the belovedsteady at 9Jc to 9 l-9c.
r the purchase 
‘enitentiary, wh

side * the continent of Europe, the grain Don’t be deceived byMr. Speaker,—I have a painful duty to fulfilihaUenged Man 
ne of billiards beloved wife * Mr. 1 <*ly capital lies Into this H< I have ■®®tod sold at !2 1-9°, but lots * 100 has my WbrErTFatr

stocks already at the porta there bad beenthis morning from Sir John Rose, which I Tueeday.
The spring in Englandwill read

WILL NOT BE IN THE DOMINION UNTIL JULY.
Dra «Ata* rad a*. wiU b.,l.ra ■!» —----------- - ------------------ ,

BARNUM’S GREAT SHOW NOT TILL JULY ! !
10OK AT THE FOLLOWING EVIDENCES OF BUHWITT :

To give the nubile some idea *f 
enterprtoe and injure me, I copy i 
retponebUitv. I learned through i
kaMnl ekn> f.. IV.------rül _

It waa a Sir George had a relapse last Tuesday,tmmpeta, tot * 999* danger would, it
His bddy will be sent by the

this week In the north * England looks as if thtsroti-Quebeo steamer oo the 29th.
ROSE’burned on Tueeday. Low abont $20,000. 

As several workman were discharged the 
previous day, there are rumours that the fire 
was the work of an incendiary.

Simpson’s japan factory, Brooklyn, waa 
burned on Monday.

CANADIAN.
The Countess of Dufferin was safely deliv- 

erod of a daughter et Rideau Hall, Ottawa, 
on Saturday morning.

On Friday afternoon a collision took place 
between two stages, owned respectively by 
Messrs. Speirs & Egan and Mr. Scagle, 
near Owen Sound, which resulted in serious 
oonaequencea. The stages belong to tfce 
rival lines running between Meaford 
and Collingwood, and meeting on the 
road, through some mismanagement, 
Scagle’s conveyance ran into the other, 
upsetting it. Mr. Thoe. Scott, M. P. P., 
had his leg broken and was otherwise badly 
injured. Mrs. Spiers sustained severe 
bruises. Mr. Wm. Brown had one of his 
legs broken, and Mrs. Bow’s back sustained 
injuries, but to what extent is not known.

Mr. James Bowie, a prominent farmer of 
London Township, died on Friday night 
from injuries received a fortnight ago by 
being thrown out of a buggy, while return
ing from a funeral at Exeter. He waa 
aged fifty and much respected.

A young alligator has been sent from 
Florida by Mrs. McKinnon, to be stuffed by 
Mr. Mummery for the Mechanics’ Institute 
Museum in London.

A young lad, son of a miller at the City 
Mille, London was drowned in Hunt's mill 
damson Sunday while playing about the

Last week a fire broke out in the house 
of D. L. Crow, in the village of Middleton, 
two miles from Bradford. Mr. Crow and 
family had a narrow escape from the flames. 
The building, and one adjoining, occupied by 
D. Cronvn, were totally consumed. It is 
supposed the fire originated from a defective 
flue. Lose about $1,200. Insured for $200 
in the Isolated Risk Insurance Company.

A fire broke out on the wharf at Whitby 
on Tuesday, destroying about 100,000 feet 
of lumber, valued at $14 per 1,000 feet. The 
lumber waa the property of Mr. Smith, of 
Fenelon Falla.

A shoemaker, named Wright, committed 
suicide at Woodstock on Tuesday.

A leer---- *----------- * •
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how painfully thephenaon, Young (of Waterloo), Mills, Wal
lace. Bowell, Wood, Mackenzie, Roas (of 
Middlesex), Currier and White.

It was contended that it had not been 
shown that Mr. Taylor was in reality a loser 
by the contract, and that he simply tendered 
ao low m order to get Messrs. Hunter, Rose

fering to do the work.at the price of Tay
lor’s contract and give satisfactory security 
for the execution of it.

Sir John Macdonald favoured the giv
ing ont of the work as it waa wanted. 
He contended that in Committee both the 
supporters and opponents of Mr. Taylor had 
been willing, as per the minutes, to ignore 
the contract. The question waa, then, 
should Mr. Taylor get relief or should he be

” *---- L:------- "ract ? For his part,
to take the report of 

lan that of the minor- 
—-------------------- to increase the con
tract price, «id the other to relieve Mr. 
Taylor. He affirmed that a more unprin
cipled trick had never been played by 
one contractor on another than that 
conveyed in the telegram of Messrs. Hunter, 
Rose & Co. They had not been willing at 
tke first to do the work at the price for which

51» M per qr. had pots
_* detsctire^i ÎLTeT-aged 2 years andReesort Royal Anns and" Stilton!!

the Prime
16 years, the. iwin, editor* the* Michad Par-

quarters, and the imports in the i
Sir George Cartier occui Maes., May 8th, 1*78.in Beerbohm’e Cere Trade Lût at equal to about 617,- P. T. BARNUM, Esq.,
and the services whichAfter routine business,

Hon. Mr. Ryan moved, seconded by hon. 
Mr. Ferrier, That an humble address he 
presented to His Excellency the Governor- 
General, praying that His Excellency will 
cause to be laid before the House copies of 
all correspondence with the Imperial Gov
ernment, or with any person or persons, 
since the 3rd March, 1872, up to the close ef 
the present session, in relation to copyright 
and the re printing of British copyright 
works in Canada.

Hon. Mr. Campbell said the Govern
ment had done all that could be ex
pected of them in the matter. They 
had no objection to the motion with the 
understanding that only such papers could be 
brought down aa might be of a nature to be

remark, by Hon. Mr. Bn- 
reau, in French, tiie motion was carried.

The Goldsmiths’ Company Incorporation 
Bill came up again from Committee, to 
which it had been referred back.

After some discussion the matter was 
deferred till Monday.

Several bills were read a first time, and 
the House adjourned at six o’clock.

>EW BOOKS S&ZlffS Ato Lower Canada, he* to all 4>->aq vO<r Square. Sosa-
J. D. BAli)WIN600,000 to 1,692,000 quarters, showing a deficiency * Baldwin,OCEAN TO OCEAN. Ssndford Fleming’s expedition 

through Canada in 1872. Being a diary kept dur
ing a Journey from the Atlantic to the Pacific, by 
the Rev Georg* M. Gxast, Secretary to the expe
dition. Toronto : James Campbell * Son.

This handsome volume is of much interest 
to the general reader, aa ja mere record of 
travel, but to Canadians it is of great im
portance in connection with the projected 
Canadian Pacific Railway. It was, as the 
narrative informs us. on July 1, 1872, that

like this should he received, as it has been, In reply to a similar Inquiry addressed to the editor * theL«d, in tinnets".from 846,000 to 488.0^0 In the four to the 72nd year* his age, Henry
May 90,1375.P. T. BARNUM, Esq.
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y Exhibition hAfter myeulogy, or to say what place looking over its colihistory will accord to him. It is onlyhe should be ports, 266 cargoes * v heat and 68 says that the article in qtIII III A ft.. A We Irai AW.BHeyd,•gain* ISO,deeply, how truly, great that be had not the manhood to:feel his

Jfj^Papen! to print Ms correction In full.In 1872, and 188 cargoes ofhie death to I and send bill V) him. IidîÜÏÏoTSiii1 lor it. Of i
in 1871. The caigoee *whe* tivtransiyiay 8rd,

W»r who would stoop toiI only publish the above to give the i
84th year * his age. and to put the publicand who would have done honour to lies*all kinds, that

JJEBENTÜRES.-i wm give him into the hands *n into the hands * an officer. My manager 1
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■» eagerly enquired for; prime 1 
26c,wUterr*tely*9»to9M6,iMr. Taylor would do it, but new tara ra- 

prrarad WON— to do it at kra Sgnra. 
He quoted Bran a tetter of Mr. Sratten to
show 4l«n* in Ontario »i----<-.j
ttactod for the week at twenty-eight 
oewta, but . had obtained a price of 
forty oente for composition, and thirty 
cents per token for press work, to enable 
them to get their work done. He again 
reflected on the conduct of Messrs. Hunter, 
Rose * Co. in endeavouring to stab a fellow 
tradesman, and not allow him to get what 
they themselves had obtained in Ontario, 
and this without breaking np the contract. 
The Heuae in Ontario had decided to give 
forty-five oente for extra work, and yet 
these were the gentlemen who sought to in
jure Mr. Taylor. • He hoped that Messrs. 
Hunter, Bfcee* Co. would not be allowed to 
succeed in doing damage to Mr. Taylor.

Mr. Young, of Waterloo, said that he had 
letter in hia hand from the Oneen’a Printer

ettS$10,000 itosu The Oaryoratton * the CHy * London win receive
t a distinguished 
i House,|wtto tael

taim.On the item of $600,000 for the Pacific ru'garity, profanityrey from the 1st of July next,
• M.MA ill Ml ill .1 ft. 4 taira wnftn

■hall be at onceTHE BOTH MAY, «S78,position in Parliament, we to the
After routine,
Mr. Cameron, of Cardwell, moved that 

the Select Committee, on the statement of 
the hon. Mr. Huntington in relation to the 
Pscivc Railway, have leave to ait, although 
this House be not sitting at the time the 
Select Committee meets.

Mr. Dorion, of Napierville, said of 
coarse this wm the time when the House 
should hear and understand exactly what 
were the views of the Government abont 
this adjournment of the House. If the 
Committee sat when the House was not sit- 
ting, 1 
or two
by ita votu. ——------ --------- — ----------  —
qoiry should be tnade into the matter. If 
that wra then Urn intention .the House 
mart be sitting et the tune the Com- 
mittee wra in eeraion, for this raeeon, thet 
the Committee bed no right to compel the 
witnerae. to attend end answer qneetioni 
thet might be pat to them. The only thing 
the Committee oonld do wra to report to the
Honra thet inch witnerara bed mfraed to et-

■hoald take pteoe, hat thet we should adoptThe account of this journey of thousand 
miles is in the form of a diary, 
written as the travellers proceeded. There 

“ pretence at literary embellishment, but 
“ thousand miles up a

0__ „ more than another thousand
along great lakes and a succession of smaller 

thousand miles across rolling 
thousand through 
ranges of moun

ted buyers at $8.60vote to carry| on the survey of the Pacific 
Railway from the 1st of July next, while the 
Company had to carry on the work from 
the let of January, and they were bound to 
pay the expenses of the survey. The real 
truth waa that the Government had no faith 
in the Company. He maintained that the 
Company waa made up of men who had 
made a sham of paying in money to 
the Receiver General. No attempt had 
been made apparently to raise capital to 
carry on the contract from the let of July. 
The whole of the Pacific Railway had beau A 

“d * fraod. The House knew that 
the Pacific Railway oontract was agreed 
upon before the Government oamedown 
with the Pacific Railway Act. He moved 
that the item be atrnck ont

Hon. Mr. Tilley recollected that about 
September or October last, a very able 
article had appeared in the Globe, favouring 
the construction of the road with the utmost 
■peed. This article had been received in 
British Columbia aa an evidence of the con
clusion of the building of the road at a very 
early day. The hon. member for Lambton 
took direct opposition to the policy of the 
Government. He had said he wae an ear
nest supporter of the Pacific . Railway. 
There had not been one item brought for
ward since that he had not opposed. It had 
been Mid that the Government had been 
worki&gin the internet of the Northern Pa
cific Railway. It would be found by 
looking at the Ant of incorporation 
that every step had been taken to pre
vent the Canadian Pacific Railway going 
into the buds of the Northern Pacific Rail
way. The moat ze '
Northern Pacific you 
object more likely to

anv portion ■odwhtntile!the English practice, and that no matter 
what might be the position of a deceased 
member of this House the business of the 
country must — —
Sir Geo. Cartier
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$50,000 OF DEBENTURES,» tot * Uin that feeling, ,215.1b*.. sold at I laletettee,

count, which, averaged * 48,000 hush, each, wfil aug- i.roo ids., at act; a tot * 
lbs.,*-840;a lot*tan ptyaUe In 20 days, interest at 7 per.
948: a lot of five steersp—’*""-, and another

woods and over three ________
tains, is very pleasant reading, while the 
amount of information conveyed is surpris
ingly great. The reader gathers a clear in
sight into the character of the regions tra
versed and information which is of the ut
most national interest and importance. The 
value of the book is largely enhanced by no 

sixty excellent illustrations, pro- 
the L< ggo process, and drawn 

um photographs, by which the eye 
imiiiar with the scenery traversed. 

There is also a carefully prepared itinerary, 
with distances, &c. The Canadian public 
are under considerable obligations to the 
author, as no doubt will be generally ac
knowledged ; and the book will command a 
wide circulation by its interesting description 
of regions comparatively unknown, and ita 
intrinsic value in connection with the pro-

aggregate in transit 12,860,000 bush.
then left ua. He felt it to be his duty tocause while the value of the subsidies to the 

Provinces had been reduced, the value of the 
goods imported into the Dominion had in
creased from twenty to fifty per cent, and 
since an ad valorem duty was mainly im
posed, the advance waa equal to an increase 
of twenty per cent in the Dominion revenue, 
and, therefore, the revenue had been largely 
increased, not only from the increased im
portations, but also from 1---------3 —’
of tiie articles imported.
that, notwithstanding th----- -------------_w_
impoeed upon the revenue of the present 
year, the surplus would reach $700,000. 
The surplus next year he had estimated at 
$913,000, but the supplementary estimates 
and propositions before the House would re
quire $1,542,000 odd, which would leave a 
deficiency of abouÇ $628,000. Owing to the 
surplus in the present year no deficiency 
would arise. The proposition now before 
the House did not increase the debt of the 
Dominion as was contended by hon. gentle
men opposite, but merely changed it from the 
Provinces to the Dominion, which received

* to; a lot* four te*a stating price and amount required, to beand a majority of Parliament likely to be maie from the Danubien Principalities;
1,160 lba. at 6*e less H per head, the THE CITY TREASURER.tournament is announced ibeerved by laying down the strict 

itwaa’carriMl nntin 17.n»laraA A* * the wheat crop on the Continent were generally
GRANT LANDSThe Masonic body of HalifiThe Masonic body of Halifax is about to 

build a large hall to answer the purposes of 
an opera house and a place of meeting for 
national and other societies. The cost is to 
be $100,000.

The Rev. Geo. Richardson, of the New 
Connexion Methodist Church, London, waa 
on Monday night presented with a fine col
lection of books by his Bible Class.

The Acadia Powder Works at Waverley, 
N. 8., abont eleven miles from Halifax-, 
exploded oo Saturday night. The report 
waa heard in the city, • bat the 
cause waa not known until next evening. 
The effect of the explosion was terrific. 
Trees and surrounding buildings were 
levelled. Stones were overturned within a 
radius of three hundred feet. The machinery 
was scattered in atoms, and the debris of 
the rained building hurled a great distance 
Several buildings, and the manager’s residence 
in the vicinity of the works were more or 
leas damaged. The explosion wae ceased 
by the drying house, where four tone ef

On this Continent we have hail the Erietime this ie a very.his hand from the Que
________j stating that the Gove
not decided upon any increase^ nj

his claim for double
MriTA^r-dn-bte^ÏL^  ̂

eminent was responsible for it, but the Gov
ernment had refused to pay it and had en
deavoured to force it through the Committee 
and through the House. He contended that 
the contractor had not lost money by the 
oontract, and the proof of this waa that an 
offer had been made by Messrs. Hunter, Rose 
& Co. to take the contract at the same price 
that waa now paid to Mr. Taylor. He 
thought that the action of the Government 
wae taken with a view to drive Means. Hun
ter, Rose k Co. out,of the cit 
increase the price, and that a * 
never been perpetrated.

a letter Printer den* opened during the week; hut It will take aboutthis— Geo. Cartier held a ition which scarcely about 98 to 99, ami seoood-dsas .96 to 97 in droves.
lot * 47 head, dreesing' about 6011m.,very nuni
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cold. Wlcsvnein is said to have to* aboutfavour of
her crop of winter wheat and rye. In Michigan weak In price and slew** sale ; they

f UftaS* Tktral -1__ Aterarara <■ Ml liraing what would be hia wishes, by letting The splendid Low Premure side-wheel.66 to 18.
ofthe itry from and by a*

the supply is ooneiderabty ! 
market. Prices aie weak iThe San Francisco Built tin ot the 6th Instfrom me, mit will

d dressing free 
Seoood-chsvpossible at this date, wethe public in-He therefore, nothing to warrant tho expectation that the Third-dam rangeabundant sud selling 

from 8150 to 84, and.in order to have an expression upon own feelings, but I average will he NIPISSINQ F. T. BARNUMpoint, moved that tiie words after the whole St.tethe original motion be expunged and the 
flowing substituted “That inasmuch as CALLS DAILY ATeludlwr tbs stocks in granary * the principal potato * $20,000rnniM, SKINS AND WOOL. 

Tza»b-Is quiet and steady.
Itnwa—Green are in Air suoply, but 

‘Ukte * trimttsred prteesj For cured th.

following substituted Orsvenhant, Bracebridge, Bos-THE BUTTERFLIES AND MOTHS OF CANADA, 
with descriptions of their colour, size and habits, 
and the food and metamorphosis * thdrtarv*. By 
Alexander Milton Ross, M.D., F.B.8.L, Eng., Ac.,l. ni__._..a ira___ la- Orararallaral dnlaklra».

the Committee will have no power either ’sasWftisvMéafciTort canals,or to .muantjob hadcompel them, when the benefit of the increased those with whom we have been longad prices of goods 
whilst the change 

i subsidies of the

tire demand; car-low * No. 1 have sold at 91-Sc.testimony without the of this House, or private life,The design of this very elegant little Mr. White, of East Hastings, asked why 
the hon. gentleman had not made the «am* 
motion in the House that he had madeôn 
the Committee. “I

Mr. Young said that the motion had 
been refused by the Committee.

Mr. Caoohon said that if it waa intend
ed to continue the oontract system the oon
tract must be rigidly enforced.

Mr. Daly moved in amendment to the 
amendment, that all the words after •‘that” 
in the main motion be struck out and the 
following substituted—“ The rates for the 
Parliamentary printing contract be ad
vanced to the earn# rates a* those of the 
printieg trade ̂ generally, aa_reported by tke

°*Mr. Mackenzie 

on the ground tha. 
rates to » far greater extent than wm pro-

May 10. May*. Mar Itreduced the value of the and I feel to-day,ofthevolume is to direct the «.406,8» 6,821,064 6,606,610loMof Sirdent of natural history and the youth of gore, hu. lh5hJptoey*F*?9,461,822 10,090,870 9,7under circumstances that will admit of the After remarks by Mr. Geo. Cartier, the country haa 'enstaiaed 9,40,674 8,640,907country to the attractive and deeply inter-i__ i n___I;_U-a____l__ mi.. Apply*ibiioteraoiof the authority of the Msp.to:Mr. Wilkes, on motion ofsting study of Canadian Entomol when the that the A P. OOCKBURN,the Committee rose, reported, and askedible j author has certainly supplied the gentleman /or BY SPECIAL TELEGRAPH TO THE TORONTO “ MAIL1House should sit .19,904,912 21,128,169 21,268,714the day to which the iSTteTT- Box 1,826 P. O., Toronto.leave to ait again. the last four or five Psrlia-this subject, combining than the hon. shows the pnoes * the un
bet- the advantages of moderate price and untech- 
than ni cal style. His descriptions are clear and
tada. j distinct, and while brief, sufficient for their 
cling purpose. The work is moreover complete as 

y,® ! to the varieties of species it embraces. A large 
j- . number of beautifully executed engravings 

P{ add greatly to the beauty and value of the 
T” volume. Dr. Ross is to be thanked for hie 

attractive and useful contribution to a most 
* interesting branch of study. It mav be sdd- 

a ed that the insects described are repre- 
urtaes seated by specimens in his own collection 
onto which has been made in Ontario, Quebec 

and New Brunswick.
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